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TOIZONTO, SATURDAY, OCTOJIER 2N1>, 1875.

2ýnebrWc; te !ov~pncti
TEML'Er,,zNcr.-Your suggestion that the stcam fire en-gines should be

called out te rcprcss riots, next Sunday, is a good one. L.et the plan he
tried by ail incans. Plenty of water wvould be ablîorred by thc un-
wasbed.

WVEST TRONTO. If Mr. CASIERON conte out this lime hie will pro.
bably go to the poils, tha' is, if hoe do nlot retire.

CONSERVTI'Vrsv.-YeS, bial a loafis better than no breaui. Brin~ oct
Mr. CRoMtiEi. W~c promise bim our support-in fact wc suppor ail the
candidates.

IMPUDNCE.Tlteinevitable " working moan " like the irrepressible
nigger is to bc out açain in \VtToronîto. Ali thc candidates claire to
be tlîat fanions indivîdual.

LEx.-Mr. LArLAMMINE is a brigit ami shilling liglit c>f tho Montrea]
Bar. lie <Icliued ta acce)t.aju(dgesiip as h tliougÏit it would belhiding
bis liglht under a bushel.

ANxious.-Mr. Mayor MErCALr did not, sa far as wce kliow, dlane
the iraIt? iii L.ondon. It . uns unkind for Mr. liAXTER ta lîlot that hie
did.

REV. Dx. R.-Prhaps you have been maligncul, but ure cannot un.
dlertakze ta publiali in tliese coîumins your iood pages of MS. It wvould
taice us several years ta get through theni. The public know% vou Nvell
enougli Io justîfy future silence on yohîr part.

OLD MAID.-WVrite ta the Nation. Titat jo4rnai lbas takcen up the
cause af that estimable chass of ladies vrlin lîavct past tht eiri dia.
splendour. The fact is there are tue nmany old maldi and old bachelors,
and aur legislators sboiîld devise some means of nbating the evil.

MATtLiiA.-There are a great inany nice, svcli-maîincrcd, anci fairly
cducated young mcen, in the city, whac %vould go out int society more

frqetyif it were nut Ibal îhey aie territkd wvlici tbey go ta visit by
lîvigta îatlk ta îhree or four young ladies at once-lot ta speakz of
the moîher of Uic house. Il îeqsîires no ordinnry conversational power
tu eài tertain lialf a dozen sisters aorages varying (rom 35 ta 17, nt <oe
and thesanme time. Whcn the mother has iikewiseta betîalkzed ta, it be-
cornesvery painful. Tie onîy planki, for those sisters aver t%%cnty-ive
years, ta keep ta themselves %vlien the maie visiter is nlot aver twenîy
years.

FI'om Ouir 13oZ.
GRil cras lbis conmpliments ta Mr. XENNEDY' on thte large and en-

thusiastic audiences tlîat have grcetcd the singer ai the IlAuld Scotch
Sangs" <luring the week. Mr. KENNEDY With liii mirllî.provoking
inimicr y naîà' mellifluetît mui, is a hast iii hiniseif. The enitertainnment
is beighîtened by the addition oi five menibers ai bis famuily, sîhose per-
formances, wlile less rare, aie more aplireciable lby those Nvio caninot
undcrstand the " braid Scotch" of their father. 1 lie gîces of five voices
-three miale and two feiicale-wterc rendered with exquisite taste, and
strielesl regard ta timne and tone. The solo,, %%ere gaod, notably that of
Mr. RICHARD KENiNEDY, " March, Mlarch, Eîtrick and Teviotriale."
Miss 1-IRLN KENNEDY and Miss MIARJOIlY KENNED)Y sang and played
svith grace and înodcsty. 0f course the great fentîtres af the whlole
werc the sangs and staiies of Mr. aisN.ù~ nd it is suffîcient compli-
nient ta îîim ta, say that lie iiully mainîainedi bis loag.earned reputation.
he entcrîainments claie on Friday of next iveelu.

Tttf GouRLî.Às appearcd in tîte Airst ai a serics af entertainments,
at the Royal Opera I-buse on Wedaesday avcning. Notwiîhstanding
the couler attraction at the Music HBll the a«ine wr od
Mr. GoIJRLAY himself is good ; but bis son, Mr. Joir GOURLAY, is
undoubtedly tic star ai the Company.

MISS MINNIE PALMItE is the lateat attraction nt te Grand Opîera
Flouse. Shie assumes lte titie raIe, in a wiisational play, cal lcd "Blob,
the Modern Puck." Slie bas been grceted by rallier slim bauses. WeT
anXiousiy aWait the appeara»ce ai FLCHTER.

LONrDON AssuRA'C-Nakced assurane was personirîed,
In London once, by ADA ISAAC$ MNiE'iENS.

W'ho represents it noiv that sbc bas died ?
Batli rhyme and reason bid us.-tnswer-JE.NKi,4s!

The Bank Clerk who Coulda't Learu l'The. Booton."t
A LANIENTAIII.E U.ALIAD

A Teller's talc 1 faitn would tell,
Of ane isba did bis dtîty %wcll
For thougli iii boundless wealth hie rolled,
I-lis ricbes neyer were untold.

ils iras au enviable lot-
His shirts were iraned witiîout a spot,
His ca and trausers always ueîv,
And ta bis prrsons strictly truc.

He ivent ta lcelUedrunis and hol,',
And smiled aI girls fi un doars of shops,
And on the iveatber ield discourse
With inuch sagacity and force.

AntI yeî îviîl aIl ]lis glits and show,
WasltIis gaiyTeiler happy? No!h
Tiiere was a canker il% the rase
Whichi Il withi lears, shall now disclose.

Thoughi Singuiary grac'Ul yeî'lhb "lBoston dij>" hoc eold flot et:
"This Boston gcts tue" he oud,

AIl in lus easy, sparkling svay.

To iearn hie tried bita every plan:
He suibsidizcd a dancing man,
A mati wboi flung as liglit a toe
As evcr nîoved ta fidd lc.bow :

He practised wtith the girls lie knew,
And wvitb bis male camipanians to:
With cbairs, wiîlî waiters at the club,
Bebind liii counter, iii bis tub C~

But aIl in vain. Do everytlîin,
HIe coîîld îlot get thc "lBoston qs%%ing.
Again lie tried, and still again,
But aIl in vain-but ail in vain!t

The dreadfial strain, you may be sure,
No martal Oman coulul long endure.
Hîs clicelas grew bollow by degi-ces,
His trousers baggy at the kaces:

Till he at liat, a shu-unken gliost,
Resigned luis incame and bis past
Five hildred dollars by tbe yenr,
And ail tbat once hè caunted dcar.

And in a village grocery 00Wv,
He bides, bis ever darlulng brow,
AnIl there, itihouî a gleam of hope,
Dispenses tes sud Windsor soap..

And soiietimes in ]bis ss'slk be baits,
And maves lis feet as if ro ivaitz ;
And then, with suddeu grief opprest,
hle groans aloud, and beats his breast.

lIe neyer simlles, they say bie drinkçs,
As la an early grav. i ik
But neyer doth tbis Teller tell,
The pastgs that in lus bosani dWell.

MORAL.

Youing mcii îho, in the Teller's place,
Disîribute bis wiîb easy grade,
Cesse îbinking, as thcsc linos yau giauce an,
This u'rld wss irerely made ta dance an :
And leani Ibat these new stops front ]Boston,
Aren'b nlways wortiî the pain they cost 'un.

Not a bad place for a "dip" cither.-ftd.]

The. Professos Para<Iox.
Now be's finishied bis wrilings, perniit me ta say,
Ail bis ratucour ean't takce îniy repulation aîvay,
But my Teacher costituents, (no doubt îvith surprise)
WiIl be able ta judge, themselves, wlicre lie truth lies I
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